Quantitative dynamics of ammonia-oxidizers during biological stabilization of municipal landfill leachate pretreated by Fenton's reagent at neutral pH.
The application of multi-stage systems including biological step, for the treatment of leachate from municipal landfills, is economically and technologically justified. When microbial activity is utilized as 2nd stage of treatment, the task of 1st stage is to increase the bioavailability of organic matter. In this work, the effect of advanced oxidation process by Fenton's reagent for treatment efficiency of landfill leachate in the sequencing batch reactor was assessed. The quantitative dynamics of bacteria taking a part in ammonia removal process was evaluated by determination of number of DNA copies of 16S rRNA and amoA. Products of neutral pH chemical oxidation, had a definite positive impact on the quantity of β-proteobacteria 16S rRNA, whereas the same gene specified for Nitrospira sp. as well as amoA did not show a significant increase during the process of biological treatment, regardless of whether the reactor was fed with raw leachate or chemically pre-treated.